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; iIAT WITH THE BOXERS

5mttha Qeutlcmon's Roadster Olub's doming
Race Meeting.-

VHISPERINGS

.

OF THE WHIRLING WHEEL

Tor tlio Orcnt Inillnii < lnmr
The HIinulltiR uml Mioiitnrii 1 ho-

c> r ntorn I.HIKIIO nnit All
Sorts of Spiirl ,

One week ago when Joe Chojnskl was
Micro with thn Peter Jaekson "L'nclo Tom's
I Cabin' c-oinpui } , I hail n long e-onlltk-ntl.il
( chat with him ono evening tit the I'.ixton-
Aflcrati lute-resting disrusslnn on affalis

'

iHJpllistlc In gc-ni-r.il , I rem.irketl to him
"Joe , I have never jot ho.uil an nulhcnlii-

iiccountof vour lights with .llni Corbett , In
fart 1 li.nci novel run actoss anj of Hit' ilo-

tulli
-

In the papers sivu ttio f.ic-t Hill tie
( whipped jou fnur times "

"Well , he tlid not , ho onlj whipped inc-

ome - tiulrklv interrupted .loo with some
acerbity and then ho didn't knoek mo oul-
If jou'll jusl wait a ft-w moments I'll lull jou-
tlio whole st.in .mil Ifotl think best jou
can ci.il ! in i imUrj public and I II in.iko . .i-

fllelavit
-

to It
' Assuring him th it f would it-lish the 10-

countal aii'l' thai it would reiiultino alll-
davits to i-aiist me to believe it , he clasped
oneluico In his hands and bt-g in-

II wninnU 17cusof ago-hudlj th.it-
when 1 111 si boxttl Jim Coi bott , onH a Imo-
fool boj running aioiind Sin Pi.uulsco
Thai was in H"i iii'lCoibtll was the clinni-
plon of the Ohmpu club I had up to thai
lime never had nn a p ill of boxing gloves or-

n pair of lights hut a number of Iho
had constdet.ible faith In mj abilltv tti soiap
and thej induud me to ttCorbett on-

Vo met in a stall in his f.ithtt's llveij st.i-
bli

-

) , with the hursts all around usVo
lioxetl alxmt ten see-onds , onlj as wo wen- In-

tliingcr from Ihe horses A tlaj ot two aftet
that some of the bovs told Coibett Hi il I

said I could lick him , anil th.it night ho cimo-
'round to mj home on doltlun ( ! atoavenuo-
anil said thai I hail lo light him 1 said all
light , 111 light jou 'Ihe next Sunday we
went out b.iek of the giavoj.ud the
Hill c-ometeij Iliad but two filends with
memj In oilier and anotlic-i voung fellow
Coibott hail eight V.illej loughs with
him Yes , we fought with bile- knuckles
I had never jet had on a boxing glove Wo
fought not ovei a mlnuto I hit him a punc h-

In the nee-k and he fell down His filentls
railed time- and mj biolher , sc-eing 1 had no-

jiosslblo c-hance told me to stop I tlid and
then Corbett stepped up to mv biother and
nuuc-licd him in the nose , suing , -You ate-
Iho

-

IMUSO of Ibis'o then wi.ingletl-
awhllo , but llnallj lotuined lo the i ttj-

"About a veir after that Coi belt asked mo-
te spar him In the Oljmplt- club one night ,

lilg Joe McAulilTeat Ihe hist momenl h.ulng
refused fo mi-el C'oi bott on this on-.ision I

was ami bashtnl , had novel been in-

a ring , noi the club ellher foi thai matter
1 knew no one while the whole house weie
his pupils and friends He assuied me- that
It would only huu fiienilh louriound ixhi-
liltlou , and slid , 'there is 10 In H fur jou-
.Joe'

.

I told him I did not eaio foi the
iiionoj , but would box him You sueCoi
butt was the iHixing piofessoiof the club ,

and all of us kids f.ililj him A
bank c-leik , bah' Th il ID-.V oul storj gives
inonciamp lie was some ! suit of a niesson-
ger about Ihe building but never stood at a-

countei or tlesk in bis life Well , I got in-

Iho ling with him tli.U nighl and In Hie uij-
slail I saw he muanl to knock mo out if ho-
could , so I made up mind to take a hind
in the light littllnn t accomplish
his sneaking Intention , and we fought the
whole four lounds out Ho punished me-

consltleiabh , however , and hail me bleeding
tci i iblj , and J et the p.ipei s next said I

had all the best of It ' 1 hell Hies will atttbt-
to this

"Tho bout w as no moio than ovci w hen Coi -

belt's friends took him elf to a dressing loom ,

leaving mo all blood ) and half blind irioping
about the ring IJ111 Brown , who was a
prominent light In the Oljmplc club In those
clajs , tossed a uniplo of llvo dollar gold
pieces-Imp the ling J >.stas I wn i getting nut
Thcj looked hko jellovv caitwheols to mo-
mm I giabbed them up and clasped them
tightly In mv left hand When I got Into
tbo dressing loom Corboll was diessed Ho-
cumo up to mo and In an eager tone said ,

VUldjouget that , Joe , did jou get It1' I

said , 'Yes , heie it Is , ' opening nn hand and
showing him the two gold pieces I had no
mote than opened nn hand when ho giabbed
ono of the pieces and said , 'Tills will squaic-
us , Joe , and shoved It in his pocket 1 was
u ooj and didn't know but what it was all
right nnd never made a kick Do vou think
howlllvvanl mo lo make allldavlt to this'
Not much'-

"Tho next time I mot Corbet t was In a barn
ngain 1h.it was in ISbli Wo fought four
i omuls , when the pollco stopped the light
Quo week after that vvo had out light on the
barge outside of ban H.ifc1 I'liej had no
gloves for mo , but Uoibotl had the regula-
tion

¬

three ounce-is Seeing this , Captain
Oilftlths , the well known Hot so owner and
tuifman , thicvv mo his chiving gloves , sij-
Ing 'Hero , Joe , wearthcse ' I pulled them
on , but thej weio too small and would not tit
mo. I couldn t close mj hands light I
wanted to cut off tbo lingers , but the Cor-
bott

-

crowd wouldn t let mo , so 1 fought him
with them as thoj wore Thoio were
twenty seven rounds of it , ami In the four-
teenth

¬

ho wanted to quit Ho sat in his
chair , cijIng , ' 1 m beat ! 1m bc.it ! ' mid Tom
Williams , tbo r.ie-o man , and Hlllj Delnicy
had to shove him off his seat Dolanej' cried
'let him h.mIt with jour light , i unround
him , inn mound htm" Hut ho
Knocked mo out I took a cramp In ono of-
mj legs nid couldn't get up foi twolw sec-
onds

¬

In that time Coibett Imiug broken
the eaitilagc in mj nose , I came within an
ace of bleeding to death

"I never spoke to Corbett after that until
I mot him on the tiatn enrouto to the Pit-
slmmons

-

Mahei light Some friends brought
us together Wo shook hands and Coi bott
said old fellow , I'm glad to meet jou

how me-jou1 You know I alw.ijsdld think
the world of > ou

" If that is.tho case I said , 'Win Is It-

jou mo telling the nowspapei men all over
the countij that jou whipped mo four

"Oh , that Is onlj put of the game , Joe
Don i fool haul OUT that You know I h.uo
got to plug mj own game along Do jou-
suppose. . If jou weio on top , anil said that
jou had lammed me tlueoor four times , thai
It would make anj illffeie-ncot Not a bit of-
It , I'd bo tight wilh jou '

"Thero , S.indj , jou'vo gel the tiutliful-
btorj of m j alleged famous lights with Cor-
bull Whal do jou think of it'-

"Did Corbett over do anjfaking' Whj ,

that was all ho was al llrst , a common
Horappor and faker Ho ran awaj from
homo with Denuj Dillon mid Captain Jen-
nings

¬

, the bro.idswonlsiiiati , s a stliter ,

went over to Salt I . .iko and faked a tight
with 1M Me Domild After that he faked a-

tlghl up In Portland wilh Dave Campbell 11-

1Iho MechanU s paullum , under Iho inanagc-
nicnlof Senator Moigun ami Jack Piince ,

thobiujclo man Ilwas foi Ihe g.ito and
Canipboll had It stipulated In the nitlcles
that Coibett w is to forfeit his whole share
If ho knoi-keil or g.uo htm iho
double fioss Asa Hamilton rotVrectl thu
sell I sen I'ltneo Is to bo In Omaha In Maj' ,
nsU him to tell joii the storj "

' All talk about the probabilities of the
f.illiuo of Mitchell to return to tills eountn
In tlio fall , ' sajs 1 > J lX> nohuo In the New
York Recorder anil in iku good his eng ige-
ment

-
to meel Coibetl Is utter rot Huwlll

bo huro , andas the bojs say , ) "bolls-
on him " That Is , ho w 111 maku a noise w lion
lie arrives and will in iko a marked effe-cl
upon iho public opinion , as well as a marked
oiToot on the frontUpieco of Mr Coibett-
w lion thoj meet

"Tho death of Squlro Ablugdon will not
hiiM > anj offec-t uiKiii the match , so far as
the tlnanetal end of thu affair U concetned
Thu Squlro gave up his coin to Mitchull
freolj , and without anj conditions , and
Churlli ) put It up to make a match Thcro-
nro few- chances of the match falling
throuifh "

In last Sunrtaj's Now York Advertiser John
U. McCormlck , famlllarlj known to news-
paper

-

reaiteii, the world over as "Maeon", "
has this to say

"Corbott. by the way. made a mis-
taVoinveibally

-

assaulting Sandy Orlsivold-
of thu OUAUI llts becaut * Sandj lutimatod

n tlio column * of hi * paper thixt It was foir-
of his prowess which kept him from tack-
ling

-

Jackson ngaln Hn seem * to have lust
Ills head , mid ho stlinnatbcd Jackson as
that nigger" Men who consent to bittlo

with negroes put * on a foollni ?

w 1th thorn , mid It i * n case of the kettle oiUl-

Ing
-

the jKit black when then trfer to the
color of their nkln In terms of doiislon
Jackson has a black hide but ho has been
true to those who hive been true to him ,

and that is moro than Jim Corheltcan sin if-

ho speaks the truth I , for nno , do not be-

lieve
¬

that Jim is a little bit afraid of Jack-
son

¬

HP stood him off when ho was n very
sick man , and well and lit ho should bo able
to conquer him The re arc two reasons whj-
Corbett does not care partlculatlj to light
Jackson again Ho never would him- met
him had it not been that ho was foteed Into
doing so bj the taunts of his enemies In
the Ilist place , he Knows that the southein
people , with whom he Is popular , do not like
the idea of a white man lighting with a
negro 'I hov have condomd his doing so
once , but thev would h irdlj look w Ith favor
ui oii his meeting 1'etor again Iho second
u-asonlsthit some of Corbett s most lull
mateadvlscis have not Implicit conlldcneo in
his ability to ilefe.it Jackson 'I hej fear
that if Jim was defeated bv the big bl i k-

Jim's attiaetlvoness as a star would be
gone mid thoj would no longer have an op-

portunltv to make an easy living through
him 1 know wheieof I speak Pot hups it-

isnotwholU selllshness on the pirt of all of
them Some of them know th it Jim is at
times a Hoc ted bv.i stoin.u hlc tumble , which ,

being of an inteimlttent chai.icter , isllible-
to atTcet him at the most Inoppot tune times
I see that be h id trouble of this kind while
in Omaha 'Iho list tltno I s.uv him I ad-

vised him to put himself in the hands of a-

litst class phjsiclan and take a thorough
comsoof tUMtmont for it Some dav he-

imij icgietthit he did not follow mj ad-
y Ice "

I li.-uo lecoived the advance pioof slips of-

Mlko Donovan s foithcomlng volume-entitled
The Sclent o of ! , with a loqtiost for

i biief Mr Donovan Is and has
been for the past elsiht vears the Iwxing In
stun toi In the swell New Yoi ic Atohltic-
i lub , and bus had among his pupils gentle-
men

¬

emimcnt Inscieme , lituatutc , ait and
polities , main ptomincnt in sen il and
commeicial life and is uulveisalh endorsed
as the most piolUient instim tor either in
this counti v 01 Kngland "The Science of
Hexing ' is a no.il volume of slxtj-slx pages
and as chock full of me it as a i eco unit is of
milk a tcrsolv. expllcitlv wiitten woik that
covcis every icquisite that constitutes per-
fection

¬

In the m inlj ait of self-defense Asa
complete and Instinctive mutual on the
sclem e of boxing I cheei fulj add my tcsti-
n

-

oni il to those who h.ivo had the pleasuio-
of looking over the iidvamo sheets

Mike Donovan , as Is well Known , Is an old
exponent of the ling himself , and Pat
Kendricksof Now Oilcans told mo.when m-

tlio Cie-si out Citv a few weeks ago , th it ho-
consldcud him ono of the most at complished
men I'lstian i has piodmel Hen , eIn1-
is amplv qualitlcd to espitiite upon tin
subjec t ho h is taken In h mil He began his

ling c.ncer when Is veirs old , in I-MI'I'

when he fought IJillj Ciovvlc-v , InSt houis
with buo knuckles Tbo light lasted
thiough iiinetv two lleite lounds , Dutovan
losing on an unintentional loul After a-

long list of thiitj-thrt e Inttles with a In go-
peieentago ol vieloiies over biggci men , lie
lotlie-d pc-ini inentlj in 1SSI , when ho ac-
cepted

¬

the position ho now tills of in-

stiuctor
-

of the Now Yoik Atnlotic club
Twicesinco then , howevei.bo lias boon In
the ilng as a eompetltoi In is-js at
i unsbmg ho fouglit a chaw w lilt Jack Dump
sov but during the six lounds the Nonpa-
reil's

¬

friends weio kept c-oiibtintlj or. edge
fe.uing that the old would put out tlio
man vho was then the heio of the squared
eiicle , and in the ot his lighting
c.n OOP In Ul Donovan met his old-time foe ,

* C McClellan , now a staunch filend , for
the fonith time , at tlio Eighth Street thea-
ter

¬

, Now Yoik , beating htm in ono short
lound ,

The Sav aim ih Press of Apt il-1 says In
the piesenceof a ciowd of ladie-s and gentle-
men

¬

at the union depot , Omaha , Sundaj-
moinlng , Jim Coibott u'uloitooic to oven up-
matteis with Sand ) Oilswold , the well
known sporting editoi ol 1'iir Osivuv Ut.r
The Immediate cause of thf low was an nl-

logcd ai tlclo fiom Mr (Jriswold'h pen as
setting that Coibett was nfiald to moot
Peter Jackson Coibott stopped over to call
the nowspipor man tlown bandj is not a-

Lit go man , but has the nerve of a big olio
Coibett walked up to him on the pi it foi m

and , in his loudest tone , demanded what ho
meant by his sjstomatic comso of tinstmg
bun Griswold replied In kind , ilecl.uing
tint ho was not obliged to explain his con-
duct

¬

to him , and intimating that bo had no-
desue to mguo with a bullj Then Coibott
glow fmious with every other phrase , mid
w ith an o uli s ild-

"I am not afraid to fight that nigger I
can whip him anj dav , and I will dcmon-
stiatc

-
- it He docs not want am of mj game

I do not see wh ) jou should stand up fop a-

nigger as against the onlj disttnetlj Ameii-
ean

-

pugilist the country over had You aio-
a H.IP if jou saj I will not light Jackson , or-
If fbu think I can't whip the nigger , hcio Is
? 1,0X( ) jou may If jou llx a much with
the nigger for me "
i And as ho concluded the remark the cham-
pion

¬

ic-ached into his pocket , but tailed to
produce thumonej. Ho was intcirupted bj-
a policeman , who reminded him thai his con
duel was objectionable to.tho ladies present ,
and ho leturned to his car

The Cleveland Plain Dealer Jim Corbett ,

the champion bruiser , attacked SanJjOus -

weld , TUB OM vii v. able spoiling editor ,
recently , but like all llrst class sporting
editors , Sandv talked back , InUmallng that
ho had no deslro to mguo w 1th a loafer and
a bull ) Corbett became enraged , but n po-

llccmau convinced him that ho had selected
the wrong place for his Ittllo byplay , and as-
it turned out Cirisvvold got all tho' ad thcro-
w as In the atTair

1111 : ito.vusTiiu-i .11 MMiihiiNo.T-

.igotlior

.

luilK t til I.nciil
llorxCiiisitlp. .

All doubts as to the sue cess of the Omaha
Gentlemen's Hoidster club's Juno meeting
have been wafted awaj'nnd dissipated as
fog dissappeais befoio the watmlng iajs of
the sun llwtll boa hummer ami the old
fair grounds course one of Iho best in the
whole countrj will bo the theater of some
gaj ami pleasui.iblo scenes about the time
the roses are filling the summer air with
their odorous breath-

'ihocommittee appointed for thopuiposo-
h.ivo been walking industilously mid the
gimianlj fund slands tod.iy about com-
pleted

¬

This alone insult's the unqualified
success of the Juno meotint. Hut in iiddl-
tlon to this theio is the further assurance
bj a heaiUi ) application forentrj blanks
fiom all pitts of the countrj , oven from the
look ) shares of Maine to the shadows of
the gieat hills in Colorado Thcro will bo a-

long sti ing of famous lljeis hero prob iblj
the lit'st ever assembled to compete at unj
local meeting This all speaks volumes for
the club ami what thoj now ask most uig-
ently

-

U that the cltUc-ns lurn out in full
foico and augment thu success alieady
assured This will bo the means of cnlurg-
the club , yvhlch means Incalculable good for
Omaha

As to the organization's condition just now ,
It could not be bettor , membeisato pajmg-
up their duos with commendable prompti-
tude

¬

and now ones are coming in almait
dally Intelcst In racing affairs was never
al a greater height , as is attested bj the
numciuus new horses that nro nppciring on
the road undat the tiack Kverybodj seems
imbued with the light spirit , which suf-
ficient

¬

! ) demonstrates the popularltj of the
club

As an extra inducement to members the
e'lub otTeis a handsome silver cup to tlio
owner of the horse winning the most rae-es
this seasun 'I his cup will bo emblematic of
this achievement , and shortlj bo put upon
disphij in Itiijmond's show window

'Iho club has secured u yerj satisfactorj
lease of the tract , which will bo kept In
superb condition at all times bj P H Kin-
ney

-

, w ho is extremelj interested in the 0-
1ganlzatlon

-

s success. U will be found at all
times throughout thn summer nn attractive
rendezvous for the ladles , who are almost
universal ! ) ardent admirers of the horse
With their escoits , the) are cordially In-
vited to dilvo out on anj pleasant evening
and watch tiio prollmlnarj woik-

H M D.irtloU , the club's new president ,
Is manifesting the right sort of an Interest
in the affairs of the club , and will contribute
largely toward making all its undertakings
successful Ho is popular with the members
and the right sort of a head for just such an
organization

All members who resigned after the an-
nual

¬

election have been re-elected , and every
inducement Is extended to those who hav

as yet neglected to add their t.nmcs to the
club's nuter-

W. . 1) Mlllard has n beauty In the stallion
Mill mil Prince , who will bosc-cn on the track
after this seison , In the hand * of the skillful
McOuIro Ho is certainly ono of the most
magnificent animals In the state , ami has n
brilliant future before him

William Snyder is out w 1th n now ono ,
Hed Star Ho made a mat It of 1! at ) last nu-
tuinti

-

mid this summer Snjtlor expects to
give them nil :v hot chase for iho champion-
snip cup

Hob Wells , the handsome and genial Hub-
ert

¬

, owns n colt called Mnrj Hello that prom-
ises

¬

well Ho his fitted himself out with
training piiaphernalli mid Mat ) Hello will
bo Introduced to the bsl ee'ompan.v at once

0 D IMwatds has teen) seen a good man )
times u-centlj turning the cornets with
Columbus Din He hissomo sinister design
and will bear watching

C i : Moiroll's Pollj Mis acquitting her-
self

¬

yvlth laic- credit this spilng
W J Hughes , vciept'-Hlllj , " for fun

sajs Oklahoma will keep his rufus-hued
nose nghl in the van this summer , but If ho
does he must go some mcne-

H H M it-tin one of the moving spli Us In
this ennobling sooit , 1ms added a picer to
his siting Ho is a sun el gelding called
Trailer , and H. H sajs ho thinks exceed-
ing

¬

well of him
'iho pace-is promlso to Increase In quantity

and some one wants to go aftei a trotter to
head oil John I Hedick s J M G , who
promises to throw dust In a good man ) ejes
ontht dog days loll around

H il McCorcl s biv nuio has thoiep of
being vet v speedy , and that beautiful black
tiottei of his can go clown In the mis-

C P Kcul has brought Klmloihook in
from the farm ami the gentium inly loins-
men in the p icing class c in all count on-
plentj lo do to give hei the ha' ha !

Clint Itedlck s loin pii'or too is consldei-
able pumpkins and will bo found light In the
thickest of the hunch

W H Millaitl besides Mid vail Pilnco ,

has a number of fast woll-brc-d youngsteis-
Ho will bo on the ti.uk often and contilbuto
1 ugelj to the club's prosperitj.

1 expect to sco McC.uilo-who is skillful
and competent do soiim gioal work as the
tiatk trainer this seison Ho Is steulj ,

sober , always industilous and , what is more ,
thoioughlj knows his biz

( eoigoM Swigait , superintendent of the
speed ling , is patting in some vigorous ItcKs-
foi the e'ominir Juno meeting , Wodnosdaj ,
Thmsdaj ami Pudnj. Hi , IT and IS-

It Is now whispered about thai Henry Hoi-
inan

-
will bo on clock with a suipilso at the

appro-idling races
K. A Cudah ) has a palp of spinktng good

liottcis and has joined thu club
J D Didc'sman another recent i et rult , will

give the-bojs a chase yvlth his handsome
to.nil of tiotteis-

G W Kelly expects to bi Ing in his fast
blown mare shoitlj

Hillj Paxton , Jr , I umloistand , has a-

conplo with which ho intends to skin 'em all
Ch indler , the vet , is handling Two Stiiko
and the speedy two v oar old Conquoioi , who
thov say is going with the wind

Clinton liriggs , who is now distlnctlj in
the business , will endeivor to show Gumbo's
heels to the crowtl of puers-

J T Lj tie of Circemvood tills state , has n-

hindsomobiv joungslei in Dick , a son of-
Almont Aboitleon , 4 JJ'j'

J C ICosteison , owner of Cijstal Spiings
stock faim Pairbuiv , N't b , owns ajeailing
colt bv Aldenwood by Chltvvood , son of-
Nutwood , th it he is willing to match against
any jeuling puer in the state The pio-
cot ious joungSkt-i- wanted to tiot butawlg-
glei

-

was in demand , and when the lofoima-
llon

-

was impaitetl to the little fellow ho took
to the pice as kimll ) as a duck takes to
water Hu can pieo bettor than a 41) clip
Western Hesources-

Plot.i. . the dam of the gie.it i ace maio-
Panchon , J 1'J'i , has foaled a bij colt bj
f.ockhoait , 'JH at the Sherwood faun
Sheldon , la 'J ho mare and colt aio the
piopeitj of.I W Hojco , Palls , S D ,
yvho also owns Panchoit-

Willlim Praner , of Way no , Neb , has
added the '.'-joai oltl baj fill ) , Clodeou , bj
Wedgowood , 1 ! ) , to Ins stables

Hello Acton , on Apiil U ) , piced n mile In-

fomteen sot omls 'this is a 1 !ii clip ami il
looks as it Online s 2 year-old letouiof'J 11 ,

as well as some of the recorJs of the moio
aged 01103 , will bo in danger when the
daughter of bhadeland Oiuv.ud gets tlio-
woul Ibis jcar - 11 S Heed

At Linden Tieo pule , Beatrice , Neb , Dick
| Tildcn is busj with his stilng of campaign-

ers
¬

Among the number that ho is driving
now MO Tip Tyler , 'J 21 , Smith ( p ) , 2'M . ,

Sharp ( J ) , 'J 4 i4 , Nickel Plate , the fast baj
gelding w ithout a iccoid , Dr Mac , a green
pic or , and the 2-ji-ir-olcl Privateer Thoj-
mo all In line shape and taking strong w oik-
In picpaiatlon tor Iho cailv laces

Choj enno count j' Is becoming noted In a-

maiked tlegieo fop Impiovoment of horses
of ovorj description , sijs a Sidney yviltep-
Al Sidney Ihero is , perhaps , Iho most nota-
ble

-

change fiom Ino old-time cowboj
"bionebo" to the best giado of fine Imported
trotting , tunning and draft hoises Heccnt-
impoitation has boon made bj lj H Caij-
nml otheisof a number of Hambletonian and
Morgan stallions and mares , from which will
doubtless spring some of the bosl
produced in anj- country Resides
the now horses being brought inlo
the county this spring , it will not do to over-
look

¬

the Ijimonts , ' owned bj Ed Doinn ol
the Liwionco Poik i.uieli , whoso lecoid is
well know n to the people of Iho county , 0-
1Infantty

-

, owned bjJ H Logan , over ne.ir
Chimney liock , fast stock with good records
Among the draft thoroughbreds of this
vallojnro Ihoso owned by Watkins.-
Koberts

.
, the Allen Htos , D W White am-

iHarshman Thev ate all good ones , am
hereafter theie will bo no excuse for hi ced-
ing

¬

infciior animals The most 10
cent but not the least important
importation Tor bleeding purposes evei
brought into this valloj is the impelled
"Catelonlin Jack , " King James , ow nod bj
Stearns & Powell of tills village He stands
fomteen hands high , yvoighs l)1r) pounds , is-

Dlnck in color and a beaut) in build , with a
voice like a Missouii cyclone

is for I.airoHio-
.Consitleiablo

.

cussing of the weather Is-

hoiiil among the members of tlio Omaha
liii-iosao club , who 1110 l opt fiom tnuc-li
active pr.ietlco bj wet grounds , and unless
things lake a sudden change Ihe homo team
will bo in but shapeto meet iho Lincoln
warriois on Snturdav and Sunday , May Hi
and 14 The meeting of these two teams
on these ilatos should draw a big crowd , for
Iho enthusiasts will h ive a gooJ opportunity
to whoop and give vein lo their excitement
A line game will no doubt bo put up , it being
for blood , honor and alone The
Omaha team is being continually strength-
ened

¬

, the latest addition being C O Crath-
crs

-

, an old Montical plaver , and a good all
.uoiiiid man , and Mr O H.inlej of Council
Muffs , a Hist class laeiosso plajer anil
thorough alhlole These gentlemen will
strengthen the Omahas i-unsidcrahly

Al iho last meeting of the Omahas a-

clause'was Inserted in the constitution of
the club to the effect lhal "Iho club Is-

a strictly amateur association , that no pto-
fossioml

-

or lUsueditod lacrosse plajor bo
allowed in membership , and thai iho club
plav no team having professionals or play-
ers

¬

blac kb.illed bj other clubs" This
clause ficozes out certain objectionable
charai ters ttiroughout Iho state and cltjA
'big effort w ill bo made to get the Chicago
team hero on Julj 4 , and if successful a
tournament will bo ananged with other
state clubs , when such a week of excit-
ins sj orl will bo offered Omaha as 11

has not cnjojed slnco the palmj dnjs ot-

b iso ball The Omahas will practice overj-
nighl al tl !10 at St Mary's avenue , and ail
memlic-rs mo letiuested to turn oul todaj at-

in2t.wh
They play at the fair grounds ,

ro a scratch match will bo made Any-
one

-

desirous of joining the club will bo ac-
commodated

¬

by sending his name and ad-
dress

¬

to thoscciet.irj , H W Howell , COT

South Tenth
Ilie N vv Western

Thomas MeVittlo , who represented Omaha
nt the Into meeting of the proj osed now
Westein Base. Hall league in Kansas City ,
ic-tuincd last night Ho is very en-
thusiastic

¬

over the prospects of the project
and sajs that it will go through A six-club
league , Including Omaha , Kansas Citj , Den-
very , Pueblo , Wichita mid Topeka , was or-
ganized

¬

, witti L C Krauthoff , the well
known Kansis City attorney , as president
and Deacon Jim Whitfield of the same city
secretary After mi exhaustive discussion
us to the best basis on which to conduct tno
affairs of the now organization , the meeting
adjourned until now Sunelaj , the 7th of May ,

yvhen the preliminary work will nil bo com-
pletes

¬

] The meeting will bo held at the
Midland hotel , Kansas City. The intention
is to open the season on or about May 20-

U hliiierlutu of thu Wheel.-
I

.
>ok out for the house warming next on

the program.-
J.

.

. Henry Kastmau accompanied tbo Tour-

- - - -
4 r-

1st * and the North OmKun pods to Fremont
lns ( night. ,

It may bo nrrnngcdSrt tint thoimbHe may
witness a roitl race tb ji season niter all

A largo p irtj of lha ptnnh.i Wheel club
Iwjs rode down to Jho legcndnrj Sarpy
mills Sunday

The Council Bluffs WHcel club's called run
card is oul for MavTvhd embraces several
attractive i mis

The weather pcrnilitdig , the Omahas will
have their club photo taken at Fatrmount
park this afternoon. ,,

( ,'iilto a large mmibvr of Young Men's
Christian nssociitlon cyclers turned out last
Ihursday evening their legulir called
un i

Colonel Burwell of tub Tourist Wheelmen
ms become qulto a favo.-lto at the club
louse His topic il , aoiitliiieiit.il and e-omlc

songs are quituuitchj.
The Young Men's Christ ! in Association

Wheel club will give its first schedule run
text Thursfluj evening al 7 .' ! ) to Soulh-
Imiih i Wheelmen gonerallj and other
'lie-mis invited.-

Kfforts
.

are being made to oiganle an-
irchestra out of the musical latent ot the
lomlsts , which , if they meet with success ,

vlll give tinbos mi oppoi tunltv of listen-
tig

-

to sweet melody al Iho honso dining
eng evenings which will coino later.

1 he Tourists weio scattoicd all over the
countrj last Sunday despite the high wind
which piov.illcd all tlav Ciptiln Potter
oil a pirtv down to Hellevue for dinner , W-

II D ix pilitcd another putv to Neolu la ,
H T ales led another to MIssoui I Valley
la , and otheiswent toSpiin ilcld , Paplllion ,

Toil Calhnuu and Crest out Cltj-
M O Daxon , the nopul-ir cjcllst. bus

eised the annul von Capitol avonuonml
will open up a ildlng sihoi ) ! there today Hu-
ilieatl ) has a good class of idles , gentlemen
and ehlldion , and , bt-im ; a ) ) iofesslonal-
teichei , exi ects to haye his hands full fiom
Ibis on 'I he .umm Is mlmiiabl ) nilapted
Tin the purpose and Piof Dixon will alwajsl-
iavc it In the pink of condition

A good ninnj of our rider * would do well
to keep on the light side of the stieet , pass
teams on the light side- and do the light
thing geiioi illv , also , do not go living
thiough the streets at a bioakneek pace
The city ofliciils have been very oasj on the
w hoc-linen , but if Ihlngs continue as they
have been thej- will undoubtedlj slap a limit
on ililing within the cit ) limits and compel
us to can y Iho dctestablo bell and lamp

I I * H Holton of the Tourist Wheelmen
loft for Chicago hut Wodnosdaj morning ,

wheio ho accepts a position in the admiiils-
tration builtllng as icglstij cloik Mr Hol ¬

ton intelj- resigned his position with the
St.utdaid Wagon compinjto accept the
position in Chicago "Ikey" will now 11111

the World s fair to suit himself , and ex-
tends

¬

to his fi ietids among the w heolmcn to-
c ill and help him urn it while in the city

Through the llbeialltj and kindness of Iho
club membeis Iho loading loom at the Tour-
ist

¬

Wheelmen club house Is i.ipltllv becom-
Ing ono of the foituies of the co7 litt'o-
cjclists

'
home on Califoini istuot 'iho best

cjcllng pipe-is and peilodii its are to bo
found on the reading table and the shelves
nro filling up with popular novels maga-

lues and litoi.ituro of the tl.ij , all conti Ibu-
ted bj intetested monibus of the club
Thanks , gentlemen , jour kindness is appio-
ciated

At a meeting of the lacing boa id of the
Omaha Wheel club'hold last Situulij
night , it was decided.us a club , to give up
all Idoi of a 10 id taco this season Just
think of this , the 1 fj-gc.sl city in the stale ,

with four gootl e-jt ling clubs and iie.ul ) 1 OIK )

riders , jot thej cannot alTonl to suppotta-
loid i ace Look , Lincoln with but KM )

rldeis , and joung rldeis at tint , while there
aio an ) number of nun In Omaha who h.uo
boon wheelmen for the last twelve .years ,
but still these young rldvis of Lincoln held a-

ioadiacolastf.il ! and made a howling suc-
cess

¬

of it BIO.I o up , Om ilia w heclmon , put
jour shoulder to the wheel and lot the poo-
tlo

-
) know that jou are on earth
The Tout ist Wheelmen inaugurate their

i [dine so ison of 1VJT with a gland social i un-
Maj 7 is'il' Captain Pottei icquests that
cvt i ) active , ass jel ita and honorarj mem
her thai can hciapo up u wheel attend in rid-
ing

¬

costume "Wearotir colois , boy si" is
the e-rj at the club house , and m iko the
opening tun a "rouser. " This inn yvill bo
the list inn in the medal contest , which
will continue throughout the se ison , closing
on the last of ember The pi list this
jear will bo somewhat laiger than last , mid
the contest promises to bo a sphitod ono A-

sjstem of icgisteilug will cnablo the load
officers to keep tiack of oich contestant's
mileage , and , as hcietofoio , logular repoits
will bo published lnTnisSiMAi) Hrn Acllvo
members of the club are icquested to look
oyor the roadiules governing this contest ,
and consult the run cauls and bulletin
boirds legarding other points Hun cirds
will bo issued as heiotofoio and bulletin
boards at the dllTorenl cjclo stoios will criv-
oinfoimation concouilne coming tuns The
Touusts me doteimined to beat their pre-
vious

¬

excellent lecord of Ib'JJ and will un-
doubtedly

¬

do so The club extends a hem ty
welcome to all cyclists , attached or othop-
wlse

-
, to attend these plc.isciiablo inns with

them If jou like countrj louimg , country
dinncis , n gcnoial good time and the enjoj-
inent

-
of cjclo ildlng tuui out with them and

make a trip OP two

Tito Shootlnc mill tiltShontrr * .

State shooting touinament dates , May 23 ,
24 ami 2.-

1Tun BPE will publish the state shoot pro-
gram next bumlaj

The opening shoot of Bemls Park Gun club
next Ihursdaj afternoon will bo on live
buds exclusivelj' .

The state spoitmon's association program
can bo bad bjaddiirssliig P S Parmoleo ,
scciotary , or William 12 Nason , treasuior

The Bemis Paik Gun club have joined the
state association and will enter teams from
their club to contesl for state championship
events

John J Hardin ami Jack Know los am down
on the Waubuncoy toda.mil with Dr H-
G. . Cape-Is w ill make il exceedingl ) picas ml
for the llnge-iing biids-

Noailj all money added at Iho ale shoot
is on st.ito events , and open to Nobiaska-
shootois enl ) This ought to encourage the
bojs tocomo piop.ued to win some of it

The Hemls Paik olub set the bill rolling
ncxlTliuisdaj , May 4 , on live birds The
club i ace is at fifteen pigeons once a month
and taigcts on other club shooting ctajs

The Om iha Gun club commence May 0 ,

mid have a yerj Intoiostingi.uo , thoj-handi ¬

cap llioii mombeis to the dilToient-
members' ehauces of winning Iho diamond
medal

'iho state touiuamoni yvlll bo held Maj23 ,

2-1 and 25 , and Man-igor Nason is making ex-
tensive

¬

arrangements for the affair Parties
haying live buds to dispose of should write
to him at once

The Hiijinond Gun club open up their sei ¬

son club shooting next Satuiday , May 0 The
yveekl ) matches consist of fifteen single tar-
gets

¬

, unknown angles , fiftcon yvalk mound
and liv o piirs

Pigeons aio se.uce tiis] ) ear and the state
events may hay o to bo cut down Any shooter
knowing wheio biitls-tran bo bought will con-
fer

¬

a fayor on the as6 tialion b) writing to
William H Nason

The Hemis Paik Guji club will iniugurato
Its season's club shouts at their handsome
now grounds across tile liver next Thursdaj-
afternoon With favorable weather a largo
attcnnmieo will bo oiijinnd to participate in-

thoshoot
Good snipe and tr-nl shooting continues ,

and gunners have been making thu most of
the few brief spasms of good w either thai
have been granted this leelon the past week
' 1 he lingering of w Inter m Iho lap of spi Ing
has kepi the bulk of the birds hero in spite
of themselves , but a yvholt sale exodus for
the north maj bo loBketl for the moment
settled weather is n nued Iho birds have
not been simplj loafing hero until balmy
weather art lyes It has, been a case of have
lo Their nesting time is fast approaching ,

and fair weather will see them on their way
to foreign climes , and all those anxious for
ono nuro whack at the toothsome blue wing
and luscious scolopax had better got in their
work yviihln iho noxl ihroo or foui da > s , or
the ) will be disappointed

nuollon nml Answer * .

Ouuu , April S1)) To the Sporting Editor of
TUB 11 PI. I'lc-aso htiito In yourSrsiAIlKf II

dameJ nt uvur fuuKht Jake Kllialn anil
when 1'rank Sviindi.-

Ans
.

Thoj sparred six rounds at Now
Orleans a couple of jears ago , Coibett got-
ling Iho decision

Cot-x.il. Ill rus. la , April 37To the Sport-
ing

¬

hilltor of TliK Iltb : I'luasu doi-ldo tliN It
next ftuiulaj's HKE You Imvofour club-j hyour hand and a heart turned , do tht clubs
count a fourtlushlnplaylnif crlbbago ? Iteudcr-
of IIAIM Iltt , U b-

.Ans
.

It counts a four flush In the "crib ,

however , it could nol counlO-
HANII ISLAND , Nub , April 33 To the Sport-

lug Kdltor of THK UEM : kindly tlccldo follow-

Ing hot In your undny pnp rt A purl v of four
nrciplayltix hlKh liveOne of thtipirty hurt
thu trump hut does mil It-nil snme Is no
obi I KCC | in ito so ? Janit-H II 1'oley

Ans HP I * not , unless that 1 * the under-
standing

¬

when you begin the game Thej-
Piny the game that way in some places , but
U is not the tule-

Sloi'XM ITV In .April tt-To the "purling IM-
Itorof

-
I Mi' UNI Klncllv dvl9clhroutlii uriioxtM-

IMIVV lUf , vthlcli fs the tight phi } to mnku-
In a Rniiuof hhth llv e under the rollowlnit clr-
Cllinslmiifs

-
Our opiMinents in ike the trump

bj bidding ten , my pirtm-r bus hN de-.il I havtt-
no trtinipi mill do not call for anv i iirdi. glv Ing-
niy piMnur the bom-Ill of tintlecl , t-liould I
havt i illeil for ciinls , and vv is It coriet-t to-
miiUn tliN pi iv Altc-idi-rof 1'llf ItK-

tAns ou must draw to jour hand , still
the gauie is often pi ived as you played , hold-
Inif

-

j our original c-artls w Ithout draw Ing-
OM MI v. April JO I'o the snorting IMIIor of

I Ml Hi i- will vou pit use Infoim me-In sun-
iln

-
) sllfi niieie 1 inn K"t a genuine tlioioimh-

bred mii ilo4II Knotliere art- stuntin this
i-lt } , but also know they must h ivt- sumo hot-
ter

¬

ones In some other n irt of the countiv -
Charles 11. t urlh-

Ans Write the Wcodbmj' kennots , l.tt
Smith Eighth stteet. Phil nlolphla-

Husj- people have no time , and sensible
people have no inclination to use pills th it
nuke them sick a tlaj lor ovoij close thev
take 'Kiev have Icninc-d thai the use of-
Do Will s Little Hail ) lilsers does not in-

teifoic with their heilih bv ciusing nausea
Kiln or grilling These little pills an- pep ,

foot in action and icsulto logulating the
stomach and bowels s > th it he idachos di-
zincss and lassitude are prevented 'I hov
cleanse Iho blood , clear Iho e-omploxlun ami
o ne up Iho sjstom IvOts of health in these
Htlo fellows |

inntr.
Vtlhs 111) IT Itt 4l-lll4 Illlpllllltllllm MltCllI-

I pun IIU MilillluiMntnil.
Sent YI Pit , Neb , April 27 To Iho Hditor-

of Tin : Hi i 1 hope 1 may bo pardoned fm-

picsuininu to ask permission to in ike a brief
statement thiough the columns of ' 1 m : Hi t- ,

which I am prompted to do by a ic-port 1 in-
tlco in jestetdaj's BIB , from jour Lin
coin coticspondont , that lofois lo some dis-

coverj made by Auditor Moore in looking
over claims allowed bv the house committee
to members of the yisltlng and eximinlng-
bo.ud of the Soldlcis and Sailers Homo at-
Giand Island Kefoiring to the claims of-

Marj U Ward , A W Biiffum and J W-

Townseud , this icpoit siys as follows
"Miirj Waul 101 tilled tint theio was duo
hot fiom the state the sum of ? 7t ((0 ami the
commandant certified tn.it the claim vv is
collect and unpild And jot the iccouls in
the auditor's olllce show that she hail 10-

ceived a waii.ml on Pebtuaiy 1" for Iho
amounts Included in thiee of the Items , the
total being flH 112 J W Townsends claim
was foi J% 71 , but the leoords show thai ho-
iccoivedlnPoblu.il ) twoyouehois covering
six items and nmountimr lo fills A W-

Hultum s claim was allowed at r 'll 70 bill the
morels show tint he had ahead )
icceivod * .! ..' 71 of the amount The
nudltor states that ho is at a loss to-
undeistind how the pittios louldmakoso-
notuoibloa mistake in eoitifvlng to their
iliims mil sweating that the ) yvcic collect
ami unpaid "

Did ho so stato' Upon the face of such a
bold stitomont , peihaus sui pi Iso would bo-

naturil 1 yvas in Lincoln on Piidaj
lust l lsl lust ) and h id a comers itlon-
wltn Aiiditoi Mooie in his office about nn-
other claim of omof the membeis of this
s imo bo ml , calling his attention to an etior-
In that claim which in pan hail been dupli-
cated

¬

bj the house committee , mid
these identical claims mentioned in-

cldontall ) came under consideiation-
Thej weio unpaid when cei titled
to b) mj self as commandant , and un-
doubtedl

-

) unpaid when presented bj these
ofllclils to tlio legislatuie Attention was
diiectod to the van ants drawn In Pebru uy ,
mil from accounts of dajsand-
tlitoof soivieo as shown bj vouchois filed ,

us well as claims filed yvith Iheeommiltoc-
hecould

- .

icidlly see how each el lim stood ,

nml ho undoubtedlj would find the claims
had been filed with the committee on clatins-
befoio the warrants woio diawn in Peb-
luarj

With this Information m.d explanation on-

in pirt , 1 am sut-piisod that Auditor Moore
vould state to an} peison that lie yv as at n-

ess to account for Iho action of those nar-
les

-

, as ho is icportod In fact , mj' consldcra-
lon for the auditor Is such that I am led to

doubt his using such .langu ige , for the rea-
ion , I will hazird the statement Iho figuies-
jivcn are nol coriect , that the auditor's rec-
nil will show In the case of Mr Townsend ,

01 Instance , the numbers of his Febiuarj-
valiants to bo 74S70 and 74S08. calling in the
iggregate for ?7ei 7 , instead of $11 4S as re1-

01
-

ted
1 am not disposed under the circumstances

to cither Justify or condemn the legislative
commiltee on claims In the premises , as it is-

ippiient it yv as not the intention of this ro-

lort
-

so to do It was aimed al Iho late mom-
lers

-
of the visiting and examining boaid In-

genctal and myself in paitieular , and , as will
DO scon was not enl ) uncalled for , but an un
lust lollcctlon

Perhaps , under the circumstances , I might
jo paidoued , at Iho suggestion , for'tiltingi-
oio that this hist le-poit is somovvhal hi
keeping with ceitaln other gaibled icpoits I-

tiayo noticed , among which was a statement
that a great quantity of supplies was on-
liand when I took charge us commandant ,

allot yvhich hud disappeared As could bo
seen b) the record and otherwise , there
were on hand to bo tuincd over, and were
luined over , lo Iho present commandant , D-

A Seovillo ( who , b) the way , I believe to bo-
a good main , some such Items as follows
Cash , 8'JUl' VH ( $101 42 of which I had iccolvcd
from mv predecessor , Captain IJenrj ) , ill
lioail of hogs , 70 of which would aveiago 2 0
pounds cac-n , the balance , with possiblj two
exceptions wouitl aveiago IW ) pounds each ,

also D head of cattle , from n lot of ISO head
purchased last Juno fop beef , In addition to
the homo stock with incicaso numboilng ,10

head , also other stock mid supplies , which I-

simpl ) mention , without intending an ) 10-

lloetion upon toimor admlnistiitions , to
show the false and malicious e-hai icier of-
icports cuuciit As fop inself , the closer
the sciutliiv and showing up of the whole
Until of nil matte-is in tlio disc-li.iigo of in )
olUc-I il duties as commandant , which I court ,

the moio damnable will appear the action of
some pit ties. who. for purposes best known
to themselves , have umleitaken to malign
the undeisigned Yoms truly ,

Mil US .KSfMiKl-

lWhj buy a foiolgn aiticlo when jou can
hotter at home Tij Cooks Hxtia get u-

Dij Impen.il Champ igne-

"What shall wo place on your tombstone' "
asked the minister of thoeditor mo-
lioro to staj , " was the feeble reply

' 'llov Dr Cutcman has made his c hurch-
erj ] opular" "How1' "By having his

choir sing lullabies Instead of hjinns "
Soprano The yontllatlon of this chinch

is just awful Alto Isn't It , though' Do-
on) suppose thai Is the it-ason Mr Thlidl )

has such dlfilcultjIn airing his y lows'
Sam Jones has Chrlstianln-d a largo num-

ber of Kontucklans , Including sovcial
colonels Now , if the Kentnckians can onlj
Hud some yvay of Christianizing Sam Jones' '

"My dear young filend , " exclaimed the
good ui.iu , solemnl ) , ' do jou attend i lunch
regularly ) " "Yes , sir , but I didn't go todaj
She's visiting friends out of town , jou
know "

Good Minister That now choir isn't fill-
ing the chinch the waj 1 thought It would
Mi Worldllo Well , vyhit can you expect'-
You've got a homely tenor and p. mairiod-
soprano. .

St PeterKnter Why do jou hcsltato'
New Spirit 1 don't see anj usher Wo-
don'l have any ushers hero Sll down
yvheroj-oii please " "Dear mo' how dllTc-i
cut heaven Is from our church "

How did jou like the sermon'1' askeil the
minister of the tliummer "Oh , 1 liked
some parts of It first late , " was the roplj-
"Yum remarks about sins of omission
didn't hit me , but when jou talked about
those of commission 1 must say jou weio
getting pretty close "

A certain yvitlj liish priest was invited to
breakfast b) Air Gladstone ? uddenlj the
great man asked "What will jou say to
this , father M , when I tell jou thai on-
my last visit to Italj I s iw on the door of
the Church of St Agneso , oto , a table of-
indulgence's , and actually saw written up
there a remission of I.IHKJ jearsof punish
menion pajroent of 1 ftanc ? Yes , Father
H , 1 saw It with my own ojcs A thou-
sand ) tsars for a single franc ! What do jou
say to thai ! " "Whal do I saj to that' " said
the padre gu) ly "Why , I sa } It was dirt
cheap What moro would jou want for jour
mono) ' "

The family vvero driving slowly home from
the Church of Our Savior , when , after a,

moment's mining , the small datiehtpr spoke
up briskly with n disproving tone "
ilott't like him " "Don't UUo whom , llosslo' "
asked her mother ' -That pie-achor who
preached for Mr Rhodes todaj " "Whj
not , dear' Ho Is a very good pn-achet "
"Hut ho e-an't talk good grammar'' ' "Cannot
talk good grammar' What do jon mean ,

child" ' Why , when ho told about Josltiu
lighting the Am.ilokltcs , ho said that Mixes
went up tin the hill and s it on a stone whllo
Aaron ami her heltl up his hands and even-
little' Tominj IXxlds learns to sajAaron
nnd she ,

" when It's noinltlvc-e-ase' "

Two Ainoilc-.ins in the-c-mplov menl of the
govcinmont of British Columbia leionilv H-
Ioomplished

* -

.1 feat liithei to deemed Impossl-
ble

-

bj crossing the SelkhK mountains hi the
tleptli of winter Theobjec t of the tup was-
te iisccitaln If it weio possible to lu out a
pick and cattle tiall over the range fiom-
lioldon to Kaiso 'Iho men tiavoied liVmiles-
cm

)

snow shoes , llftv miles over the- wildest
mountain countrj. where gl u iors iihoundcd-
'I hov found a p iss at an altitude of tl MM fivt-
lh.it is nr.u tit able for cattle and pick tiains-
In summer The thoiin imeter was below

during must of Ihe tilp , whit h niiupled-
no.irlv a mou-

thTV.EIMTY YEARS
I THE LEADER ! ! !

Co in: In. rirurUr. Illifiimntl in , Sciatica ,
l.umlmifo lUrk-irlir , nml all 1 xtcrunl

Ailments rrmotctl quickly b-
yBENSON'S

which Is tlio onlr POROUS PLASTERtliiiteoiitalnspcivverful nnd curative modern
Inirrt dloiitsKTA11SOLL TULb.Vl'U midro lllVK In Its notion.

lli-iivm's riiiilt-i-N rroTtnt I'ntiiniflidii-
It does not euro chronic nllnie-nts In u min-

ute , nor does It crcnto an dee-trio battery or-
ciirre'ntlntlioRjutcin.norwlllltcurobyiiH'roly
re-nillm : thn lain , all sin h c Inlma nro mmlo by
ntmrls ontl liiimliiiVK IIEN.SON8 U endorsed
I'J 5.00O I'llslcluns and Drupgl t8

CAUTION K ° i 'l l ilnpr.l Iv unvrupulonl Drait
elsts ha odcr thfAti trit.lt * M h Ilii-y rUhn M i l ai ira.v-
'cr Ixttrr Ihitn WV-iOVS tl > l Ihe l.rliulDt ! ) ! '
tie. Ketpthciu it LOIUQ fur f tuergencK *.

Are those protinlin who
withoutnny quahilcntions , any (ibihty ,

any oxporiencn , tmy skill , claim to
possess the power to euro nil the ills of-

ho human rn33. But th.3ir w.vit of
worth soon becomes apparent to their
would-bo dupes , and those consciouco-
lessquacks

-

are soon consignol to the
oblivion tlioy so richly merit-

.In

.

strauja ati'l strong contriBtAati
those miserable boasters is the quiet ,

digiiiiled yet courteous demeanor of
hose noted loaders of thotr profo33ioi

Who , during the past 27 years , hav
abundantly demonstrated their ability
to ofl'oct speedy , perfect and permanent
cures in all the wornt forms of those del-

icate
-

sexual maladies embraced within
the general terms of

1 B

NERVOUS , GHRONID
AND-

PRIVATE DiSEnSES ,

Send 4 cents for their illustrated now
book of 120 pages , "Know Thysolf. "

Consultation froo. Call upon or ad-
dress

¬

, with stamp ,

Drs , Beits & Bails ,

119 S, 14th StreslG-

ar. . Douglas St' ,

OMAHA. - NEB ,

_ _ _ Anil nil Iho trnln of-
KVII.S. . WKAKM5 > rfKIIKIIIMI'V , KTC Hint no-
comiiniiT tliom In mc-ii OI'ICKl.Y nnd I'KIIMA-
NKNll.V I'UIIKI ) l-illl HlllKNdl'll iincltono
given loovory ptitortho bo'ly 1 will nun no-

curelT pncktil ) frHKtt to nujr ulforor tlio | ire crlii-
tlon

-
that curocl inu of tlioso troubloi AUUroai , 1 ,

A lilt vui.irn , HA nil. CKEKK. MU-

IIMKI.IIAI , IIISl'I.NslKV.
( ( IIIIHIlltllllUM 1 II f. )

Is iiiHiirpissid 111 tlio tro it-
iiicnt

-
of ni-

lChronic , Pi-ivnto nucl
Nervous DlioiisoN.-
rlliMiiorc

.
ui'.iiltpi tiinnllr ,

iuiAr-cii.N: r m IIAII. .
Ailclruas nltlt Htiinii for p ir-

iiciilurs
-

which will bj nont In-

I'll Hoi Wl OIllcolUS-

lilt. . I'. L. II iltl l > . Consult ni{ .
Or.uluuto of Huih Motllonl ( Dllojo ( i O-
NMllIHN

-
rici.l ) . lor thfi trout'iiuu-

tcifDISEASES
Wo euro Cfttnrrh , All DUonve * ofthi

None , 'llirottt. Ohost. atomaoii , iluwrou-
autlLlvor. .

Blood , iiUln anil Kidnov Dlsoiiioi ,

Feumlo Woalcuonsoj , LiOit MniibooO-
CURED. .

I1I.K < , H9TUI. & , riPSUHB , p rrn nently curol
win out tUe ute of knlfo lljaiuro or ouiila

All mModlm at prltatoor JullcHu iinura, of-

illlier oi , poiltltulr curel
Call on or address wllb stamp lor LlrcuUri , Frai-

Uook and Iteclpus ,

Dr.Seirlcs & SedrlesI1li ,

Nit Door to I'oiioffljt

Cooking

Made Easy.

1893

IMPROVED

CiASOLftE RANGE ,

Man } Ncyv roattircs-
'ahiahlc I entente

siilc.1 tluin
all othur makes

It is I lie best , because

It cannot explode.
All parts rust proof
It cannot burn out.-

I'ourtli

.

..your.-

No
.

experiment.-
1'yerj

.

New Process warranted.

Sold onlv in Omaha bv-

14th and Farnam.

Sole agents for Nebr.isKa.

The Midland
NOW

'or. Ullli nml O .Si's. ( > ; ; . ,

I Irst c-l iss In every respect Bulletin ;; and
iirnlturu entirely now
A nielliin | il in , i ! IK ) per d iv
I uroici| in plan , tl no ptrd.iy.-
Siuelul

.
| 1 itOJ by the ttcclc-

M 1. FUAN'C'K , Prop.-

TO

.

WORLD'S FAIR VISITORS

cir pcan Hotrt , offcri quiet nnd convenient tpiartcrs ,
itmoilerila iiriLei All World's I'ur line ? within

litocki15 nunutrsto citlicrLvp sitioii orbiimneu-

cenlcr , for fun coil fire Ni ly nutl liand mely'-

cirnisliccl and dec oritcd 1 lev nor , 1 Icctnc liglitl.-
auits

.

of rooms ( tr f innliL Hili Clius HestauranC-

Jotes
-

, 1.50 to 2.50 per clay. Address

THE Gl-ENARiA HOTEL CO. '

S. E. Cor. Indiana Ave. Sc 221 St. Chlcaeo , III.
Refer to A T Seclicrgcr. 'I real , Colum *

bian I xpoMtion nnil 1rcs. , Market National liaok *

Chicago , Illino-

is.Omaha's

.

Newest Hotel
( GR. 12TH AND HQMRD-

s nt f-.il pur clir-
III oonii nt JIOJ par cliir-

ItllleoiiK uilli llalli uttll ) pirtxr
111 Huoms with Hallntiji ] to USIpir lu-

O1J E N L . L) A.UGU S T lab
Mutlt rn In Irrry lti 8i < ict.-

.Ntm
.

I ) 1'tirnUliBi-

C. . S. ERB. Proo.-

Tno

.

niy hotel In thn o ty with hot and cold
wiiteir anil HIU un IID it In every r.i , ) n-

lubl iciicl illnlnf ran n aurvlco unsurirmoi
RATES 2.50 TO $4.00.-

bucclal
.

r.iloH un application
B. S1LLOWAY , Pro-

p.TKEATMSSTT.

.

.

Chronic ,

PrivdU ail
Special Diseiw ,

TroHtot ] at fi ) ) u montU
mill nil "iiilluliioi-

fiiriililitnl
All other troubles trontt-il nl rei isoimhlo-
eliarRis. . tO.SSthl A HUN I'MJi Ciiliouor

PUTNAM
DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NEB

OR-

.EVJcGREVtf
.

THE 8PECIALI3T.-
Irt

.
nuMiriinHKoil In tli a-

trcutiiiniilof nil
PRIVATE DISEASES
nml-
anil Disorders of

ISyoarHoxporlonco-
.ntn

.

for rlr - . .l..U-

anil ijiiostinii list froo.
1 1th nnd I nnmraBU. ,

Nnb

AND HOW '10 Al IAIN IT.
Aim ill alw irlc Hint Mil , lliu au i time rllx-t

tlii.rTiitU i.iiut tin. n ui ily hi Iviilllleall ) Hit-

tncihl
-

vulciiihlinrtlHtltully the most Mullllful-
iniilical i k " -if piil'llnhiil W! juigrn ocryl-
itKi lic-urliu n linlf lone Illiiktrullini In llnl-
SuliJicUinuloil SiirMiiKDililllM Incpi Icncj ,

Slcrllllv lime lopiiuinl ,ci li ni fli. , luu Hun
li.mil. riiciHo Inti inllnx MurrloK !

titry man wtiiiltl liioir the (littml T tif'ii' ,

the I'luln tn It , II" OM kicnli tinil ,Vnc flit
V enirrlri'if Vriltotilctenef flu tu Mttr-
t' rtctl It i trtm iiMtll nlttne for jmfutHm

! ii IfulurtiiliraUf , ihmiM tittleit thl-
SnOMIHtlL'l I.ITII f IIUOK

It lll IHI IM ill fritunclrrkral lillo Ihrrdl -
lion lnl Klalenitc anil If inurrlrtj or lule.A-
ilcJriK

| .

iho |
ERIE MEDICAL CO. . Buflilo , N. Y.


